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CJu jaoairy, IS3.6.
Sir,U

• I haT« the honour to enclose herewith a petition with 
four eneloSuree addreeaed to you by the Motor Mechanics of 
this Admlnlstraitlon engaged on. road motor transport between 
Kasindl Port and Butiaba. - Sinillar petitions have previously 
been' submitted to the Oeneral Manager and to me and have been 
refused vide enclosures (E) and (4).

I have the following comments to offer on the

>

E.

petltlon:-

PMragrtphs 1-6. Ho remarks.

Paragraphs 7 amd 8. The position of Second Bnglneers (Marine) 
Is In no way comparable with the position of the Motor Meohanlcs. 
The position of Motor Meohai los is reasonably oomparable with 
that of Buropean Artizans, Class 1, the respective scales of 
salary being as follows;-

Motor Mechanics

Vi

£360 X £18 - £480
Artizans, Class 1 

and the Justification for the enhanced scale for Motor Meshanlos 
la the lack of amenities and trying climatic oonditlcais at

£300 X £18 - £4E0

Maslndl.

The servants of this Administration, whether 
stationed In Kenya or Ug'anda, belong to this Administration, 
and their conditions of service cannot be altered to agree

Paragraph 9.

with the conditions of service obtaining In the territory In 
which they are resident, 
were In private employ they would consider themsaives entitled 
to the conditions of employment prevailing in the country of

residence/

The petitioners remark that.if they

ITHE Eiam HOHOURABLE
J. H. THCaCAS, M.P..

3B0RBTAHY OF STATE FOR THE COIOHIBS, 
BOBUHS WHBBT, S.W.l.v.
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uniform tarmg of ^ 
thair argumont

Private amp^-oyara 4o not give
petitionepB deeire to strose

logical to suggest to them that

residence.
service and if the

respect it seems to )»in this
adopt the course of action wWch they woul^ do if they 

dissatisfied ,1th their condition, of service in private
they can

were
employment, and tender their resignation.

"all in" annual cost of a European motor 
is C658 a JO ar and

TheParsgrmph 10.
llaslndl- to this Administrationmechanic at

increasing this amount as it
thefe is no Justification for

I already high.of road transport which are
would put up the costs 
Ihls Admin1strat£6n is

personnel when opportunity

constantly r<g) lacing personnel hy a
offers ^d it oanni* pay a 

motor mechanlcsi if Juropea
cheaper
higher price than at present for

not ready to accept the terms offered, arrangs-personnel 
monts 
Paragraphs 11 - 1^^

are
them hy Asiatics or Afrloans.

will he made to replace
As stated above, the Motor lleohanios. as

Administration andthe servants of the 
of service must be those

in other parts of the world Sovemment
terms of

other personnel, 
their oondltlons 
wherever stationed.

are
of the Administration

not neoestarily have the same
servants and there is no

the Administration

Railway servants do 
service as other Qovernment

reason why

this ease, especially as 
set of conditions of

they should in 
cannot have one

servlua in Kenya and another ■
oertam disadvantages 

the uaslndl-Butiaba road 
Hotor Mechanics receive in

admitted th,at there areIt isin Uganda, 
in sarvlng permanently at Maslndl and on 

this reason that the 
than the

and it is for
corresponding Artisans. Class 1.

to the effeht that
salary £60 a year more

iu paragraph 13 of the petitionThe statement 
Uganda residents pay double fees when sending their ohlldran. to

for Uganda children' are - ''
now/

the feesKenya schools is Inoorroot;

"i
■ 1

I.-.
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' Z,

' ' 't •''. I hare the honour to be,

Sir,
Tour most obedient, humble serrant.
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Itaslndl, ‘ , 
Uganda,

D«c. 13th. 1935* ■ ?

The Seoretarj- of State for t)ie OolanleB, 
goionlal Office, .

Vhltehall, London.

Thro'

•''r-

The Motor Transport Officer', Uaalndl.
Blatrlot Traffic Superintendent, Kampala.
Supt.of the Line, Malrohl.
Hon,General Manager, Nairobi.
H.a. The High Commissioner for Transport, Nairobi.

Sir, i
Wo have the honour to submit the following 

applloation for an Improvamwnt In tha oondltlone of ' 
our Appointments as Motor Meohanlos ( Kenya Uganda 
Railway*** Harbours ) and shall rery much appreolets 
your careful consideration of our case as set out 
hereunder.

-
• *i

(I) Our Department Is engaged 
-port between Maslndl Port {Lake Kloga ) and Butlaba 
(Lake Albert). The Buropean Staff oonslsts of a 
Motor Transport Officer and three Motor Meohanlos.
The latter's salary scale Is C 360 to £480 per annum. 
The posts, with the ecteeptlon of the Motor Transport 
Officer's, are not pensionable. We (the Motor Meohan- 
-ios) hawe the henoflt of a ProTident Fund, to which 
we subscribe one month's pay per annum, hut It does 
not appear to make adequate provision for retirement, 
especially in view of the maximum aalar^ ■

In Road Motor Trans-

We have served In our present capacity at Uaslndi 
for over ten years, and wees hoping-.,that, after attaln- 
-Ing the mnwiimim of CUT present aoale, provided we had 
given satisfaction with respect to efficiency, we should 
Have been admitted to a higher salary grade. Such 
provision Is made In the case of most other Railway 
Appolmtmonts of a 'technical nature. In further sub- 
-stantlatlon of the reasonableness of our expeetatione, 
we would quote the daee of"Motor Meohanlos employed by 
tho Uganda Government JPuhlle Works Dept.) who r so el vs.
% maximum sslary df £500 per annum, are entitled to 
pensions, and have more proepeots of promotion.

(2)

It is now thrps years since wo reached the 
maximum of our present grade, out lor the reason given 
in our first letter- to the General Manager, we have not 
raised the question of limrovsment In our status until 
now When tho sounder flnAlal position of the Railw^ 
would seem to Justify it.^

Cur position -is unique in that we are the only 
Railway Offiolale permanently stationed in Uganda, ana it 
appeenrs to ua to be an ■nomaly that Governraant Officials 
in the same Territory aJjould carry out similar duties 
under dlselmllar terms of 'engagement.

. " -v A

(3)

1
(4)

-n

ft
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(6) ' It i» our re^Q^at that,a» t>?« Hallway la unable 
to offer u« earployment outside of tae protectorate,we 
should he panted precisely the a^e condltl job of 

Uechahlca In Ihie Usanda PublicService aa the Motor 
Worka Dept.ee
(8) We have put our case before the High Oomniiaaloner 
for Transport and the Oeneral Manager,hut,as will be 
aeen from the accompanying copies of the oorrespondenoa, 
they are unable to hold out any pfoapeots, even a future 
one, of Improvement in our salary grade, and make no 
statement on the question of pensions.

(7) The reason we quoted the case of Second Engineers 
(Marine) was because they have reoently acquired penslon- 
-able status, and a compariB*n between their duties and 
ours was the nearest we could draw within the oonflnee
of the Railway Adralnletratlon.

(8) The tteneral Manager lays stress on the point 
that our Tespanslbllltlea and qualifIflutlons are in no 
way comparable with thoae of Second Engineers (Marine).
We beg t9 point out that vdien a Seoond Engineer is In 
ohorge of a Lake Steamer he reoelvea an additional £50 
per annum, whloh, we presume, le In reaognttlon of res- 
-ponslbillty. We have no deelr'e- to draw detailed oom- 
-parlslona between our qualifications and those of , 
Seaend Engiaaeri, but we think it should be recognised 
that the initial training i» similar in both-oases.
While Seeont Englneew haws later qugltfin* 1** Marine- 
work, we have epeeislised. in Automebllo Engineering.
We are men with from Ett to 30 years experience of 
Eleotrloal, Locomotive and Automible Engineering, and, 
from‘our point of Tien* there is not the disparity 
between our qu^ifleatione and those of Second Engineers, 
that, the Seqprsil Manager preeuraes.

(9) As regard, the attitude that there is no 
why the hallway.Administration should concede the same - 
terms of servloe to servants' permanently resident in 
Uganda as are officially reoognfcaed. for their particular 
class in that Territory, w« beg to state that, if we 
were in private employ, we ahoold consider ourselves 
entitled to the conditions of employment prevoling in 
the country of our residence.

(10) With respect to the 'contention that aur coat to
the ftailway is not entirely representxied b>- the salary 
ll^bliltled, #e c-^nsider thl« irrelevart wfor purposes 
of cougar Ison, aa such a oonslueratlon ojuet also be 
applied to other oovernment Appointments. The impli- 
-cation that our QOffts be filled with cheapei
personnel is a principle which, in our estimation, 
oould have almost universal application.

I

.> S -

reason

There is another matter wa nhould like tb bring 
to your notloe* As regards overseas leave we are also 
in a position of inferiority. Under Special Notice H9.68 
wa are now entitled to only five months leave I'n Englupd^ 
at the expiry of a 30 monthe' tour of Service, as 00m- 
-pared with the Uganda Official's six Months. Again, 
we were eubjeoted to thq Salary Levy ^ile there was 
none being imposed in Uganda.

(II)

The Post Office(an interterritorial department) 
to the leave regulations 

fiolal has served. It
(12)
grants overseas leave according 
of the Territory in which an Of
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thla prlndlpl*
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in respeot of t^a

V.(13) We are residing permanently in an outpost of 
Uganda shloh Implies a hlghef oost and more restrloted 
class of llTlng than obtains in Kenya. Also, we pay 
Uganda taxes. In addition, when there was no Salary ’ 
lewy In Uganda, we wire subjected to an Imposition on 
our Saldrlss as a result of Kenya's eoonomie requirements. 
7st. we share none of the amenities of Kenya, Uganda 
residents sending their ohlldreo'^o Sovernment Schools 
In Kenya are obliged to pay double fees.

■I'-

tJ*) •**elndl is eli^tly orer a thousand miles from 
the Coast, and the Isolation referred to In our letter 
to tjje General Hanger le a 'fery real thing.. It entlre- 
-ly excludes us from opportunities of adTanoement which 
may offer In more populous centers. Also, after ten 
years rseldahoe In these parts, we have naturally lost 
contact with things, at Home so far as our Engineering 
prospects are concerned.

(15) We think that the foregoing statements on o.ur 
positionwill oonTlrice you that ws are working at a 
disadvantage In oomparison with' other Kenya and Uganda , 
Officials, and we. trust you will be able to see your 
way to granting our requoat'ae outlined. In para. (5).'

*

We have the houour to be. 
Sir,

Your Obedient Servants,

SnoloBures 4*

»

■ ■ \ 3) ■I
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f The Seneral Uanager,
Kenya Uganda Rallwaye & Harhou»»,
Nairohl.

Thro'
The Superintendent of the Line, Nairobi.
The Blatrlot Traffic Superintendent, Kampala. 
The Motor Transport Offloer, Maaindi.

Sir
' We, the undersigned Motor Mechanics, beg to submit 

the folloiring application.

HaTing completed 10 years serrloe with the Railway, 
three years have elapsed since we attained the maximum of 
our present salary scale ylzi £480 per annum. Due to 
the economic depression, wo have not previously made any 
application for a hl^er salary grade but now request that 
the matter may ho glTen fayourable consideration.

In substantiation of this request, we would point out 
that the K.A.R. and Uganda OoTernment Motor Transport 
Staffs receive ■navlmiim salaries of £540 and £500 per 
annum respectively and, in aduition, that these post are 
pensionable.

Some consideration should, we tlilnk, be given to the 
fact that we are permanently stationed here at Maslndi 
which has meant complete Isolation from opportunities of 
advancement irtiloh mljjht offer in a more populous center.

In conclusion wo bog to draw a.tenti n to the con- 
-dltlons of service of Second Glass Marine Bngineers, 
whose work for the Railway is somewhat analagous tqburs, 
and submit there la Justifioatlon for similar terms to be 
extended to us.

We are. Sir,
Your Obedient Servants,
Sd/- J. He Bm,

L.W.O.Alford. 
T.Coll Ins.,r

V

VI f >
• r
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• ^
The Aetinr Superintendent of the Line.

GKADDra OP BDROPIM MOTOR MSCMinCM
[5 dated 83.7.35.Vx>28«You:

reconnaendation.of the 
your L

‘-y
me petltlonere eUould be informed t^t I

OBunot aca^ oonten^^uf ?o^?Sit“of'Motor V
toe ^inn^cable to toeVr poete

irt^^lroumatancee, tolle not unmindful 
J^t^iiiltles referred to in toe penultlMte paragra^ 
of toiii i^tor. I regret I oan bold oU^o proepect 

ImproTement In toelr acale of salary.

(2)

A

f
of an

I '
Sd/- O.D.HJiodaB, 
aBKERAL.MAHAQSR.

4
i
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Uaelndi,

Uganda^

August 21att 1935.
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The General 3£anager»

K^i^i Uganda Hailwaya & Hartoura,

Nalrolil.

Srsuperlntendant of the Line,Hatxobl.
The Dietrfot Traffic Superintendent, Kampala. 
The ®otor T-rane-oort Officer. Maelndl.------

Sir,
iie note that in refusing our 

salary gtade you hare stressed P®]-"* f^^^the '
regard to the oomparlsoo we drew between our work for the 
Railway and that of Second Bnglneera (Lake Marine) but did
not coLent upon the'poBeibly uLnda
-oad Tis. tha superior serrice conditions of the Uganda 
Go^r^eit.^tor Transport {PsW.3?.) Staff.

*■

The outstanding feature of our position is that we 
are peSananUy stationed in Uganda wd it w^d app^ to 
constitute an anomaly that soTemment Offloi^s, in the 
ease territory, should oarry out similar duties under 
dissimilar conditions of engagement.

In our opinion, it is only equitable that, as th^ 
BailwsA is unable to offer us employment outside the Pro- 
-teotorata, we should be granted precisely the eame ocn- 
-ditions of serwice as Kotor Mechanics in the Uganda Public 
Vforks Department.

Tour reply would seem to preclude any posglbillty of 
future betterment. Owing to our Isolated position and long 
rosldenoe in these parts, we haye metapj^ioally spewing, 
burnt our boats, and, In the event of yo% being unable 
te revtee your deoleion, we should dgem it a favour if you 
would permit our case to "be put before H.E. The High 
Oommlssionsr for Transport.

i! V#

We are, Ulr,

foor Obedient bervante,

Sd/- L.W.G.Alford, 
T.Colllne,
J.Ko Rae.

V*

•' i;
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Vaxsma imhager's ojyics.

HAIROBI, 9th/l0th.October, 1935.
tSfiY

1

The Ag. Supdt. of the Line, 
WATBOBI.

»Th.TnA1Tim JBOtf TWROEEAH imOHABICB.yAS.fflBI^

Wn.S.T.giSAg of 25.9.35,Your
oetiUonere should be informed that their repro- 

-eentatione have been placed before the High CommiSBloner, 
TMiewed the matter and ooneidere the reeponelbllA 

^tlBB art^oSlir^dtions of « the European Kotor KMhTOlce 
-Itlee and qtim ^th thoae of Second Englneere

The

• '
are not-la any way

Srcftllenoy aliO points out tha^ this Administra- 
-tlou ■being TOtirely separate from the governments of Kenya ^

^he High CommiBBioner.havlng examined the tot^ cost 
to the AdmlDletration of employing European Kotor He^Mics 
(idlloh. of oourBo.io much in excess of the salaries xnly) 
oonsldere that there is no justlfioatioa for inereaeing 
that cost, but rather a ease for enquiring vfaether a more 
^oLmioal method for providing Kotor Keohanies cannot 
he found*.

Hie

I

In the oiroumetanCei, the High CoramisBioner, ^ile 
appreciating that the permanent etationlng of the Kotor. 
ileoiianioB in Uganda mayJ.nvolve certain dieabilltleB,

ei^iun the petitioners application for a higher ^cannot ent 
salary gsads. >

A
Signed G.J)»BhodeB, 

■» GMSEU^- ii^ASaa.

K
\
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